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«we; -but a-n will ever miie in tbe tationsee tta ewa bu ofli
ofIteé happy, ta symbolire the-Win of wed ail that had baen fmotd o! Ilm -Why
Iove-th porce and purity ot domnestie hife.»" migbt lit- not reveal bis powets there? A
(Thomsn> The mother of Jesus-We xnother's prîde and womanly vanity were om-
would naturally inter that she mus ihere bîned wirh a real wish to do ber frienda a
benause of the wedding. John neyer naines kindness. aJesus read ail bier hecart, ând ans-
her, perbape because shre nas one of his own wered al¶er secret thoughts radier than ber
huushold s0 long. Sec ch- 19q: z6, 27. The wurdsS" (lth>. Compare the gentte, yet
bruthers cf Jesus were ahuo prsý (verse 12.) î tmost powerful appe-al, in a similar indirect
Froin the Wact that Joseph iï n ot rnrtîoned !foaim ini ch. iî 1. 4. Woman-not a dis.
it i5 supposedhîhat he was, dead. Mary gives 1respectful terni. le uses it when on the cro-s
instructions lu the servants lîke one ~u a <ch *9 26, 271. Sîi it ititimrated thMt in
more titan a stranger guest. 2. Jesus vt as: this malter bier righîs as a mioîher had neo
cahLled- (R. V.> -"biddlen.,' învited. lEver>- place. What have I to do with thet 7.-
wedding, or other social gatherîng. should be lit. "XVhat j-, there ta thee and nie." Titis
sucli that we couid invite lesus there. " There wvas the answcr of lthe unclean spirîts to Jesus.
cornes a limne in Our lîveS when sïcenesu f social '..\ark 1: 24; compare: Josh. .22: 24; Judge
convivialitv are out tof harrn"ny wîth tour Il 12: 2 Sarn. 16: Io'. Io: 22.'1 Kings 17:
spirits, bui t i N not fui h. wh have jassed 1S; 2 Kings>- 13.i. "There Ns noîhîng in
the halcyojn days of vott. li.u >ok 1-n P.îr% oti relations~ as Son and moheî ýWuch gives
downupon those whfl arc yS .tpp:nz>V aQrr.k -àa rign: 1. ntice, SIJgeSIis irn regard ta

thet hreshol»d oflife. if we can.' partake the exeici->c -1 fiN nuraculou' .%uwrs iLs
wirh thym in ail their pleaýsuru-., le'. us -vmn Mesîahý lie hic, now begun hS malnîs!rv
parhizeMidi and sanctif-v thea> b; Ouir~tgauasrsn rîQht ta absulute frecdom fromi
presence. and seck tu fùrnîsh thiem wîth rthat human controil No dubt thetone and mariner
better Ainle. even the wjflt of the kîingdorn. in which the words were. spoken îook away
wiîhout whicb, perhaps. their guud wmec mav the harshntess that thev seem lu wear. In

degenerate. as it vie commron.ix do-es, intc? the spint it corresponds te 11$s words ina Luker 2:-

wcSie." Peýntecu-ti. Mis cflsciples-The 49 and Mark 3 3. 'The idltoswor-
five a.rndy mentioned. wn=-h the addition uf shîp of _Mary Dy the Roman CathuIie church is
J ames perhaps.. Naîhariael nia- have bcen ac- condrmnied by the incident alunie. She is
quianed with ttce famiiv but the others were wanied hack from assuming any place of privî.
froîn another part ofîtheîountry. and %w-ere prci- lege simpiy hé-ause she is Chrisî's mcnher.
bably invitai as being frîends ofJlesus. in tis Reî Mine hou r-Ttis expression us-'-
marriage feait, "which te adlorned and beauti- ually refers to the tour of his supreme suifer.
fiel wirhhbis prescite?- Jesus sers the stamp irîg. S-,ec ch. 7: 30: 12: 2-, 27; 13: 1; 17: 1.
l'i hii approval upon the swev¶ retatiuonshîps jý Here il meaiS simply " W'hen the prope
ut rthe home. He shews that monks and nuns tïme connes I shahl at. "' "Not tilt the w-anc
are far fr.r-n rcaliring the ideal of a rehigîous'iN whuliy exhausted will bis trne arrive; as vet
lite which te would mosi richly bless. Uc ''t was oniy faiiing. Then watt be the trne zo
sanctîoîm toti aht innocen't pleasure, and gives iaat. when. by ils complete &iùlure, maraifeit 10

the apprutal t 5 [îC>prsenct b [es-tive occasio)ns ail, the miracle wiIl be ab)ove suspicion.
oif a pi' -per 'kind. ý When ail other help faits, then and net fifi

then tas -Christi(à heur corne." (Trench>. 6.

When they wantedt 'evne-l{'. V,~ "when
the vine fai». E, 1îdéýlx rite fanîiN had
no w-ie ceikir. Thev werc flot acusttinid
te te lavîit s u Ofune. and hadl matie- a
miscalculaîi4h- 4hen laying in a suppi; f ir rteü
occano--cn. Thnv wouid tee> înoruzûed tu îinînk
that the gults nîight sy that flhrv ttte tîogy.
Marfs w-ids "îhcv are short uflt. ..c Con.
vey a tacxt Srjuest that Jesus wuuld doi suoit.

thxràg lu relieve their cmlerrassment, Dîd
site hopIe for, somne sycernaîural act ? WXhen
ne bear in wîind { n tait lestas v.ould flot lîke.

ly leave for the Tordant i&i:houî sume intimn-
ation lu bis mouhier that the cMd home lite bail
corne lu a close. t2' that he bail returnerd 311h
reveraj men who regarded hîm wuîh the re'er-
ente Of a -Mas-ter, (31 that frOin theni she had
pmebahlv heard, of the $aptîst's lestlmony tu

Ie-"x, il tht ste rtain&r and pondered ini
ha heirn the unforgttable memnories cf lUs

Mary Ns fot hurt ai fris answer, -but ander-
stands lUs " not yeî"' as a promise. Site is
wiling te bide bis lime, and tells thé servants
te do bis biddin without question. "gVeut
experience of ail her Son had been Ici ber i.
*teir homne at Nazaretit speaks eut in thone
utid> 'whaîsoecr &c?.9" A man is knowtý

ai thone if any"where. (Rejît>. The nome
14&- rd ere used 1); Iharaol, with referencê
lu Joseph. %% ho was a tye utChit.LUS
41. 51. Mlaryý direction to the servants i
ý;uiîabie fur ail, il is the Christian's ruleu 1
Uc has a right ta be obcyed absolutcly: hi$
appruval s the c':' sure test et cundue,r C
obedience sh'iuld exrcnd te aIl bis comrinaiÏ
and il shouU. he prompt and unquestiîonùng.

III. IF-s;,U Sur'rxyîsu Ot7R NERa t
Waterpots-Stone jars used foi hoh(jù

à water. They nere set where uhey woud5
cenvenîenh for the cerernonial wasbings 0( M
cent any. Compjare MattL 15: z; Lake M


